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THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY. For some reason that College in latter years was not6inancially successful. It possessed a building and grounds on)We have found ourselves wondering recently if the silence xvhich a large amount of capital had been invested. The Bishopthat Seems to have prevailed in the press concerning the West-sestohvcocidtebilanieaorgizga 
wer University is but the forerunner of its speedy extinction. University in London, and of transferring to it the property ofVery littie seems to be said about it, at least in public. Ini te Hellmuth Boys' College Buildings. He did not proposePrilvate it may have been arousing more attention, but what- doing this, however, without the Iellmuth Boys' Coîlege receîv-e v e r h a s b e e n s a id h a s n o t b e e n , w e th in k , o f a c h a ra c te r to im - n s o e c si r a o f r t e p p r y th r n f r ed T r -Part rnew life to the semi-defunct institution. We have heard it ablngi som oe considratinfo the ropter thu tasfe tton ;e-SPOken of occasionaîîy by those who should be well posted luckless sharebiolders of the Hc!lmuth Boys' College were per-about itý and we have yheard only one opinion andI one hope- Suaded to sell their shares to the l3isl op for one haîf their faceOpi ion tha th In tit tio co ld ot ong sur ive the sep r- value. T he B ishop thus com pletely controlled the B oys' C ollege.~tOlfrorn its foter father, the late Bishop of Huron, anti te And now cornes an instance of bis magnanimity. He xvas ofhOpe that the day of its death would corne 50011. course desirous of liberally aiding the new Unversity himself,this Wehv red inteptinteclrn 0 and so be sold the property of the Hellmutb Boys' College at athe Journal expressed our opinion very fully coricerliing certain price to the University, and hirnself presented the Uni-Plaed Western 'University. For reasons wblich we have versity wvith a large portion of the purcbase money, we bc-ï10 d reely before tbe Universi1ty public, \ve are stroiigly lieve $ _)oo. This was, of course, very genierous, but îvhenth'~sedt its cotnune Ant as bin gOe , remnember that the value placed upon the Hellmuth College'at U pinion, is strengtendrtertawakn. nui property by the Bishop was $67,ooo, Mville its actual value isticl e Upon' this subject xve referred more particularly to said to be very little more than one haîf of this, it will be rea-

teojections to the foundation of the University on general(llsentabicodtasotatgtedsieuosPrînciplesp our chief argumnents b mung (b)fopposition to tire iyseth i cnu-w o aoghrdsneuu.'leedl . * 11 lle Bisnop, affer ueoucting nîs gift of say $io,ooo, ivas0  ýes multiplication of Universities, and (2), our especial stili sorne tlîousands of dollars to tire good, having unloaded
lie rii to the Western University because, even i n its Arts' the property of the defunct Boys' Collegze to the neiv UniversityRt.iCI~t ti titydnmntoa.W rps nti at a rernunerative price. Whatever rnoney wvas paid in up toe tarl leave these points untoucbed, and to refer more par- July, 1881, on accounit of tbc Western nvriy(mujigeuro Y t the Personal policy adopted] by the late Bishop of we believe, to rnany thousands of dollars), xvith the exceptioneniWhndn h University. The tirne bas now corne of about $î,6oo, was absorbed in tbe purchase of this property,Trhe le believe the final blow against it should be struck.- the greater part of the purcbase-rnoney passing into the bo ndshaîs rete Bishop of H-uron, the Rîght Rev. I. Hellrnuth, D.I)., of the Bisbp ho a o elyteciei o h nybeen elOe to England, and tbe Very Rev. Dean Baldwin bas stockholder i the Hellinutb Boys' College. In Iuly, 1881, theCha eelted in bis steacî. The new Bisbop will assume active Bisho1 ) corrl)lied with the laws of the University Charter, anddio b ca ese ipn t ak wil bys oernf the stein fyled in the Office of the Provincial Secretary documents show-Cale uont mke b cncrnn Wstr iug that the Western University possessed property to theCeso t0r heh be will continue the policy of bis prede- value of at least $ îooooo. The total property of the Univer-oabandon it to its fate, and upon bis decision hangs, to st ste ye vsa olwalreý 9reat extent, its life. Fromi the high reputation he has
ýrIldY attaî ned in tbe cburcb, we believe he is a far-sceing, able, I. SCHEPuLE OF PROI'ERTV TRANSFERRED ro THE WESTERN UNIVER-e east.s rman, whose ofie aîmn will be to advanlcc the best i.CleegonsI ir vHURON COLLEGE.. 3,00ore s of his Diocese.. olggrudanbuliginLdn $350 0

Pos 110 Part of our policy, as anr educational journal, to ex 2. Library and furniture in College.........2500 00Oure Vr refer to the actions of private individuals. We bold 3. Present cash value of Mortgages and stocks beldr nl veshond betbrbabenny vntf for the use of the College ............ ...... 8ooo
't2hathIdealig it our educational interests, to exposel W e ob wrong. We therefore lay before the pub-$95000Un, eat WebelieveIe t o be thie facts concerningtbe Western Il. SCHEDULE Or PROPERTY OTHER THAN HURON COLLEoGE PRO-%are 8'y ihte aeBso f Hirjron's rvt character PERTY HELD Bv WESTERN UNIVERSITY.the I lot cOncerned. Wt i ulceuainlplc ntO Mo~~tha Tîhbspbi dcainlplc n . Real estate purcbased from Hellmuth College inCr CIze the prornpted it we (ire concerned, and we propose the City ofLIondoi for ...................... $ 67,000 00

W e en unparngly Les Nfrtgge ...................... 21,850 0of Pp.veture tori i,. urge upon the new Bishop the inexpediency
4 th aW institution that bas sucb a questionable record $ 45,150 GO_the tJ niversity. There are many tbings in its bis- 2. Proinissory notes uncollected............6,645 00
ta aned an honorable mriî could flot be otberwise than 3. Cash in hand .............................. ,6oo ok1 1  Of, if the responsibility of the autborsbip were fastened

e late isl.h e bsimrple fact of the matter seerns to be that $ 53,395 0an p 0sho 0f Hluron, wbo was the founder of the University, It wvill thus be seeh that nearly the whole of the endow-~edtaent-y Its Only cnthusiastic supporter, bad îîot so tnuch ment.; and property consisted of that transferred by Huron
ll~ncial ncet o Wetrn Ontario at lieart, as bis ('ollege under the deed of affiliation. A declaration was fylediflterest. lie was thc pîrinicipal stockholder in the by the Secretary of Huron College stating that be was familiaryS, "-Ollege. with the nature of real estate in London, and that the Huron


